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Linguistic Theory and English Teaching (11) 
-Metaphor: our ways of thinking-
Shoichi TANAKA 
This paper is conc巴medwith the metaphors that underlie our ways of think:ing in ev巴rydaylife. Accord崎
ing to Lakoff and Johnson (1980)， there are systematic metaphorical concepts which are found in expressions 
like wasting time， atta正，kingpositions， coming and going in conversation， etc. Thes巴arereflections of our 
metaphorical think:ing that structures our actions and thoughts with words. Macmillan English Dictionary 
(2002) incorporates these concept metaphors into its lexical infoηnation as“metaphor box巴s."These boxes 
give us a perspective on English metaphorical tendencies and communicative competence. The claim is made 
that English and Japanese share many metaphorical concepts， and that leamers can use those as a means of 
supporting communication in English， but that they have to pay enough attention to differences between Eng-
lish and Japanese metaphorical think:ing; nevertheless， the awareness of metaphorical concepts is important for 
th巴mto understand our ways of thinking in language and culture. 
key words: metaphor， extension of meaning， literal and figurative meaning， communication strategies 
1.日常語レベルの比犠機能















fal into the enemy's hands 
散の手中に落ちる
The fight is in the judg巴'shands. 
試合はジャッジの掌中にある。
b.能力，腕前: I手先の器用さj
a hand for cakes 
ケーキを作る腕前
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have a good hand in riding 
乗馬がじょうずだ
C.援助，助け: i手を貸すJ1 
give her a hand with her homework 
彼女の信題を手伝う



































(3) a. He attacked every weak point in my argument. 
b. Your claims are indefensable. 


























A conversation or discussion is like a trip， with the 
Speak巴rsgoing 仕omon巴placeto another. 
Can we return to the previous point?③ [ can 'tquite 
see where you're heading.③ The conversation took 
an unexpected turn/direction.③ I'm listening …Go 
on!多 [wαsjust coming to that. 
(6) Metaphor 
Lifl巴islike a journey， and your experiences are like 
different parts of a journ巴y.Dying is like traveling to 
another place. 
The baby arrived just after midnight..令 Hecame 
into the worId in 1703.多[set out to become a doc-
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t01; but it never worked out.③ She went through 1俳





































(7) a. Sh巴islike a flower. 
彼女は花のようだ。(直輸)























(8) snow she 



























d. 1 can feel the electricity between us. 



















































































(12) a. We are in a situation where there are no real win-
ners. 
b. He's in a tight spot. 
c. 1 was completely at sea: it was al so new to me. 
d. We were inseparable as childr巴n.
e. She had just splitlbroken up with her boyfriend. 
さらに，精神なもの (mind)は，容器・入れ物
という場所感覚になっているメタファーがある 0
(13) a. A few doubts 泥沼1all巴dat the back of my mind. 













(14) a. The n巴wslifted her spirits. 
b. 1 feel really down/low about it all. 
c. They are fine， upstanding citizens. 
d. He's just a mean and lowdown cheat. 
これは， Lakoff and Johnson (1980 : 14-21)が「方
向にもとづく(orientational) メタファーJと呼
んでいる部類に入るものである。そこでは，







(15) a. They have no power/con佐01over their staf. 
b. There are many workers under・her.
c. She is at the peak/ pinnacle of her career. 










(16) a. There has been a sharp rise in the number of un-
employed. 
b. The rate of inflation is very low. 
c. Temperatures are very high ere in the summer. 




あるが，英語の標準表現は fail(in) an examination 
であり， * drop/fall in an examinationとは震えな
い。そのため，ある概念メタファーが普通的だと
しても，何を対象とするかは文化的な違いがある







をする方法 (method) も道 [wayJに沿った移動
で表現される。
Qカa.Maybe we should try a different approach. 




(1めa.Not everyone had access to higher education. 




(1めa.We can approach th巴subjectfrom several direcω 
tlOns. 













1;:0) a. You need to get in on the ground floor. 





(21) a. They built up the business over 20 years. 
b. This w巴bsite is stil under construction. 
c. Their ideas w巴rebased built on many years of 
practical experience. 







信念 a.Allow me to shed/throw some light on the mat但
ter. 
b. He kept us in the dark about his plans. 
c. Sh巴isone of the brightest children in the class. 








仰~ a. They didn't get a fair share/slice of the cake/pie. 






例 a.We are running out of time. 









信5)a. He was a rock. 
b.羽arylS a rose. 















凶 a.We did battle with the council about the plans. 
b. The Dodgers beat the Marlins. 
c. They w巴reknocked out of th巴competition.8
d. They tor芯 meto pieces/shred 









白カ a.Let me know if you dig up/turn up anything 
abouthim. 





(28) a. She stumbled over the spe巴ch.
b. They only succeeded by using their political 
muscle. 
a. Just try to put your best foot forward now. 






(29) a. They hid/concealed the truth as best they could. 
b. Th巴pr吋ectis stil under wraps. 
c. I'm snowed under with work. 
最期に責任 (responsibility)があるということは
何かを f運んでいるJ行為，助ける (help) とい
うことは物理的に「支えるj行為として表現され
る0
(30) a. 1 have to carry/shoulder the responsibility for 
this. 
b. The situation is unbearable 
c. You can always lean on me. 









軽量でl喰えるメタファーがある。。1)a. This is a big opportunity for me. 
b. 1 have two litle points to make. 
c. Th巴seare weighty matters. 
d. The novel seems v巴rylightweight/ thin/slight. 
次に，怒り (angry)や熱心さ(巴nthusiasm)は熱
があるかどうかで表現される。
(32) a. Alison was getting very hot under the colIar. 
b. 1 Iost my cooI. 





(3) a. She thinks w巴livein a sick society 
b. It is yet another stain/blot on his character. 



















































。や A:1 heard you gav巴somevegetables to Mary and 
τ'om. 
B: Yes， 1 gave five cabbagesωher and 1 0陸空白
carrot to him. 
(35) A: Did you talk with John about that tradeつ












べきつながりで成立する。 (Cruse(2000: 211)) 






える。たとえば， Cruse (2000: 212)があげて
いる次の例は，レストラン等で働く給仕の会話と
わかれば意味が通るものである。





手国を意味するような Englandwon th巴WorldCup 
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in 1966.や「口jだけで人を意味するような There
















(14) a. The news lifted her spirits. 
b. 1 f，巴1really down/low about it all. 
c. They are fine， upstanding citizens. 





空間的な高低関係は， [' Salaries ris巴:給料が上が




さらに， 3.6.節で見た ARGUMENTIS WARの
型が寵われている例を再度見てみよう。



























位。 a.Archaeology sheds new light on the history of 
the country. 















えば， GOOD IS UP; BAD IS DOWNの概念メタ
ファーを意識すれば， Your English is climbing/com-
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ingup.などの褒め言葉， Cheerup.などの励まし，


























合， 1 don't know how to fil in this blank.にさ当たる
現が思いつかない持， く行為をゲームに







なるが，略式表現では getthe ax， get the bullet， get 













b. You look pretty cool in those new jeans. 
また，英語の sweetは人にメタファーとして使う
場合，よい意味で寵われる。
性2)a. Mary looks sweet in this photograph. 














































































3 問辞警の LanguageAwareness (LA) p.14での攻自は41
f閲の主間宮が王おされているが， リスト中の sadには笑際
は MB がないので 40~夏目とした。






6 リストは註3で述べたように， LA14ペー ジにある。
7 IsえるJことは fわかる (understand)Jことという
視覚のメタファーと関係している。
( i ) a. 1 see what you mean. 
b. Th巴irmotives are transparent. 
8 (26c)は f競争から叩き出された(勝つ見込みがなく
なった)Jの意味合いで、ある。









( i ) a. give in (談る)
b. give off (出す)
c. give out (終わる， 自己る)












に気づくことができる。 (Lakoff(1978 : 448)) 
12 よい指導者は意識せずともすでにこのような工夫の
ある表現を使っているはずで、ある。






( i ) a， He has a long nos巴.
b， He is proud of that 
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